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Ifirnself to uplift tlîeîî froni their sin and
iniscry anîd inake theni good and happy!
Wlho of our younig recaders NviIl be iniesion-
aries ?

7. 1 Ntw a licture, strange but truc. Soule
of the aged mnen ivere giving up thecir worl.
I looked into the future and ,,t% iii fancN an
.ssexnbly a fewv yearb after this, ani I saw it
made up largeiy of the boys of to-day. Boys,
inake it an Assenibly of even better iniisters
and eiders tliau the %vorkers of to-day.

8. Bu~t I mnust iiot forget the girls. Ilere is
something fSpr tlîem. 'PI'ere wvas a lady pre-
sent, M-rs. Morton fromu '1rinidad, %vho with
lier hiusband lias beezi longer iu the mission
field than any othier of our large staff of
workers. Shie liaid the lionor of bein- the
oldest mnissionary at the Asîby

But the girls have theji- Nvork lu the Houle
Chiurchialso. Let it bc your amii to be hel pers
withi Christ by being faithf n whierever 3-ou
are, and theu Hie xviii say, "She hath donce
%vhiat shie could.'

Thiere is a grand work before the young
people, to niake Canada, and the hresbyterian
Churcli iii Canada, w~hat they ouglit to be,
righteous, God-fearing, hioly, pure, and truc.

FATHEII FOIRGIVE THEMI.
A native of New Zealand, who hiad, as a

couvert ant irfssu Christian, coine to, the
Lord's Suppe-, suddenly rose, ieavinig the
communicants just before the taking of the
bread, and took ]lis seat lu a dlistant part of
the chiapel, but alinost immiiediately, as if a
ncw tlîoughit tlarted iinto Iisb mîîiud, caine back
agaiin to luis fornmer p)lace, and received thue
breati and wvine.

Whien the miissioniary inquired the cause of
this strange conduet, the heathien couvert
said, " Mien I %-eut to the Lord's table I hîad
110 idea wvith whioni I %vas going to partakze;
but wvhen suddenly I observed Nvwho was next
to me, 1 saw a mn whiom but fewv short 3-cars
ago 1 liadswori to kili the very xnext timie hie
crossed îny patli, for lie hiad killed iny fatlie,
and liad drank Iiis blood. NoN-, cau you ituia-
.rn wvhîat I feit wlien tiiutnexî)eetedly 1
found himi close beside nie ? An awvful dread

tookz possessioni of Ie, so thuat I eould îîot
stay, andt feit conmpelled to go to a seat away
fron i lini but %% lien 1 got there, the lica% ens
seemied to op)en before nie, and I saw the last
great Suppert-i of t le Lanib, anîd I lieard a v'oice
-ayhig, 'Fatlîe forgive tlîem, for t.hey know
luot n% lat t lie% do,* ,tid Mlien I returnied to nîiy
iplace i tii ail îîîy dî-eadjne andi peace lu
myv lieart." Thus hie felt and acted o11
the eonsý3rtî-auuin influence of the loye of

i'USNY CIfINESE CUSTOMS.
Th'le Ciniese (Io everytliin g batckwar-d. Thueir

Coinipass Iloilîts to thme south instead of the
nnrtl i 'ie nueinvweatr skirts aid tli %voiineu
tî-oivseîs :n-hile thc mens wvar tîjeîr liair long,
i lie %-oiieii coul theirs lu a kziiot. The dress-
iazeî-s ai-e nuien ;the woineu carr-v burdlens.
'lie sp)tken laiiguage is liot %written, and the
wriitten laiiguage 15 not sp)okzei. 13ooks are
î-ead back%-aî-d, and any notes are iuseî-ted at
the top). WVhitc 15 used for inoux-ning, and
thle lurîdesinaitîs %%-ear black-i nstead of being
inaithens. tlhese funictionêétries ai-e old %vonieul
'lCiee surnaitne conie-- first, ani they

shakze t hei- own hîands instead of one wvhoui
they %vould greet. Vessels ai-e launched side-
ways, anci horses are nioiiuted fromn thc off-
side. Trhey commence tlheir dinuier with des-
seurt, alid end Upl wili souad fisli. lu ha
ing, the bar-ber- op)er-ates on thue lieud, cutting
the hlii upwax-dr(s, then dow-uward, and tIen
liolishies it ofi wvithi a silnaîl knife, w-hicli ks
îassed oveî- the eyebrows andi into the nose to
î-eînove any superfhuous hîaix-s ;and the per-
formiance is complet cd by reinov-iîg tIc wax
fromn thecears with a l)iece of cotton wool on
a w.ire.-Sel.

God wvaiits the boys, the meî-ry, macrry boys,.
Thje noisy boysî, the funny boys,

'l'le thioughItless boys.
God N'-ants, the boys, %-li ail theirjoys

Tîmat lie a.sgold iuay niîake thein pure,
And teachi tlien trials to endure ;

lus hîeroes brav-e lIe'Ilihave tlieni be,
Feiglît in- for ti-uth andi )urity.

God wvants the boys, God wants the boys.
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